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The father could say with Jacob, "eIt is advanced in years, she grew in the
enourh : my son is yet alive. knowiedge of divine tLruth.

But what do you think will be the A few years passed by, and a change
rejoicing in heaven, wvhen those who had corne over ber. She was Ian-
were in danger of being lost for ever, guishing on a sick bed, and fearful %vere
arrive safely on that happy shore ? ber struggles with pain and disease.
How will thA angels rejoice, and the The fires of a fever burned with terrible
family :)f heaven be glad ! Perhaps ragings, and she tossed from aide to side,
when some of you wilI hereafter go to in pain and anguish. Stili that raging
heaven, your fathers and mothers, or fever increaaed, but she, had Iearned to
brothera and siaters, will welcome you be patient, and even cheerful under
and aay, Il 1 arn delighted to see you ber affliction, for she had early given
safe. Welcome ! welcome !"1 You ber heart to the Saviour. A!though
will not go there like the boy with a ahe suifered much, she did flot murmur.
cap and clothes of which he was She trusted in ber Saviour, and had
ashamed, but in garrnents of salvation, iearned even to rejoice while enduring
wvhite as anow, with crowns of glory intense suflèring. And as ber eFfd drew
that fade not away. And what musà near, for ber Saviour chose to take ber
you do to be ready to enter heaven to hiraseif ere ahe had struggled long
wben you die? Think what it is ; with sin and sorrow, ahe loved to aing
and then do it. familiar and devotional hymus, and

But remember the great multitude raise her youthful prayers to Him who
of heathen eildren, who have neyer bas said, "cSuifer littie children to icome
heard a word about heaven, and who unto me and forbid thern not, for of sucb
do not know th at there is any Saviour is the kingdom of heaven."
for lost men. Suppose you bad seen At last ber glorious rnorning dawvned,
that Liverpool boy carrier! out to sea by that morn which was to usher her into
the tide. How would you have pitied the presence of ber Saviour and ber
him ! Then suppose you had seen friend. It ivas in the stili ccwatches
the water full of boys, ail drifting out of the night." Near and dear kindred
beyond the reach of humnan help. and friend' had retired to rest, fatigued
How would your spirit have died with- wvith the kind attentions of the day, and
in you ! When you should have turner! two only watched by ber bedside. The
away, and gone home, hiow sar! you ravages of disease apparently had been
would have feit ! No "lpleasant stayed, and a heavenly caimness per-
bread" could you have eaten that vaded ber soule She felt, undo>ubtedly,
iight. But ail the children ini heathen that she was soon to enter the portais
lands are drifting hopelessiy onward of the celestial city, and sing the song
*-Can, you tell whither? of redeeming love. And so it was,

She quietly le fell asleep in Jesus,"
The,. Early Gruzve. wbile no pang, or sigh, or movement of

EIiza B--was the daughiter of pious a muscle warned us of ber departure.
parnt, ndha benealytaught teHer soul had fled ere we wvere awvare (£parentl, ind 1a b*. Aa te

btessed truths of God"s word. She was
early found in the Sabbath sohool, and
even before she could read, she was
taught easy hyn s and familiar pub-
sages of Seri ptures. As she grew older,she was constant in her attendance,
and soori becarne interested in ber
sehool, loved ber teacher, and was loved
by ai!, teachers and seholars. As she
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high. For a time we couid scarcely
persuade ourselves that it wvas flot
a quiet, refreshing slumber ; but when
ahe atvoke froîn it, the bliss of heaven
dawried upon ber soul.

That was indeed a "cbou-se of mourn-
ing." Death, long expected, at last
came suddenly, Eliza was dearly


